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TEE RUSE OF HUMANITY. A PJLE OF BONDS' BURNED! I Sunday at tne etot.
At the depot .Sunday a 'crowd: ofPeople Who Travel as Seen by Oar A California tady Presents a Claim

Mrs. J. T. Broadawny and Mrs. Sam
nel Caldwell Die at the Cabarrus

: Mrs. J T Broadway died Sunday!
evening at her home at the Cabarrus
Mills. ' Mrs. Broadaway has , beeni

a BATCE OF LOCAL STEWS.

and; Put in Shape By Ourjeke
Hastlinir Pencil Pnsher '

It is soon time for the marriage

bells to ring. ; .
-

f $3,000 Against the City of Wll.
Conductor Ed. M Pattewoni mington. ;

spent. J3unday in the city. Mrs, Graham; of California,
T5iis8 Lommie; Maxwell, of

rrhp Charlotte News' cottoh ther-- Salisbnry, is visiy tfg in the city .

several hundred of Coacord's citi--
zens were gathered all. the day long

it being a day of rest and restless-
ness for mariyto see the new rail-

road bridge across Buffalo creek. A
large force' of hands were att work
and not until abouV 10:30 o'clock at
nightdid the trains get to pas? over
it. There were four trains at the
bridge at one time, three of which!
were passenger ' trains. The north-
bound local passenger and vestibule
were on the main line below the

torfa long time a sufferer, having 'arrived in Wilmington last
dropsy, :and. her life has been desJ Tuesday an6V't7as a . guest at
ParM ;of. for some time, Mrs Qrton until yesterday
Broadaway was; a goo, Christian evening, when she left on the
woman d ly uraited her.tisn; 7 0cloct train for Bictmond,
call to a brighter world. :

'
;

- MrtL Sa ii ail Caldwell; wiiV of Mr.- - 'r
Samuel Caldwell who, recently Mrs. Grahams a claim of

, Mr. E P Davis i visiting in!

Lexington.

Dr. John C Montgomery, of
Charlotte, spent Snnday in the city
with 'relatives and; friends.

njometer does not move muctt.

e Standard hears of several

cases of diphtheria in the county.

, Democrats, go to the speaking, at

the court house tonight.

A few watermelons are yet seen
'

fcere .and there. - .. . t ,
moved to the Cabarrus Mills from 3000 gamst the city for
Norwooj, Etanly county, died Satur- - tonds to that amount whih

bridge and the south bound passen- -
riot? U limMl f r ? rim g rte ii r r

Theie were communion services at ViJ. ,' " ! ? '",iiv" .s "TT 7:. ' &r and a freight train at the station
n.i ia i :o i n irn 1 v n t nrt tv tt rvinnia in i 11 fc v i 1. 1 i.iih w y ii hi i i r . .

James Lutheran cnurcn on ban ;, - ' above the bridge. The delay of the
the city, and tne S tandard joins some small pieces and a few,

. u- -. -- iJ. V- - northbound .passenger and vestibule

Mr. Will Sapp, once ope rator at
the depot here, but now of Greens
boro, was in the city yesterday.

Messrs J C Wads worth and R Ai
jBrowa drove through to Albemarle;
Sunday evening.

f Back Kitchen arrived on tho
noon train and spoke at the court
house at 2 o'clock.

mem in eeuumg i,u iub , uc1Cvru coupons, wmuu Bll uruugitt nf
,
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The weather today was tough 0i

ones oui heartfelt sympathy. Witii her. She is a' widow fiye miQnte8 the others makinthe spring hats.
lady and formerly lived m schedule time.Reduced Railroad ISates.ah the candidates are on the

Heir husband, sheEiohiirginiaVVirsriNia State Exnoiition.move.
moid." Va. ITihlc'eta on sale Or.tober, Sayg, had 810,000 Worth Of City Vnvul

Painters are at work on the resi
11. 15 and 17. limit Uctnber 21. ux vv limiuiituu uuiavao . iuai M"

dence of Dr. Fetzer's. . Mr. Frank Rob bins, of Forest that tried in the Federal Court1894. Fare forround trip; includ- -; Were calleain, we think, ifi was
Hill ho has ite sick with

The infant child of Mr. C PCald- - bfn ...M hoo'r a, ioou; .AAAvi veateiuay iw.teruuoa iur eeuin IllJi UUC itULUIBSlUU 1U CilJUaitlUU,! lOOi Ul lOOO 0,JLLU. bV ICUCCiu -

rounds. $8.m Vv:'-
'

i Whinh n fnrifl waft sfnkidft bV r101.er 18 improving.toWnshi'dieaiSuiwelL of Nb.
dav afternoon. There were no seryices at Central, District conference aod Sunday! hthfe citv. It is said about , ' .

th. hlfta,herv.ia closed-dow- n tov Methodist church Sunday night; school conyention; A., M, E. Zion y elOOO or $7,000 of the bbndsr, , ... .
'

'SM, teld --ere redeemed, but liqa 8 and ,he eviden sho.ed itchv for the purpose of cleaning np! .llosinr-togir- e his cons,

.
gregation the opportunity of attend

. T , i the remainder are yet out- - wa8 laeer beer.
, ; Jug tlie Fitst Preabyteriaa church.

The ame law is lifted, if we mis- -
to hear Alexander, who held

take not, but "nary" 'possum has; nig first ssrvice as pastor on oanday,
Viimsplf. HWI1T1P bv the! s r

ICl . .
(

,r 7"haT1 clio orriVPfl llPTA find tan Afhar Villi Tn ha muontima alio
OatawbBOuntyAgripaltnraVFair,; ; Ued' tjle t; ia in jaii. s'ha ha,l8 from Durham.

.Newton, N. O. Tickets on, sale Oc--i : . ,r v w . , . v
and'12 city authonUes to. the matter, She did not aeeto d

Libit Oc- -iTl 0, r&T. L A they began 'to look into it ana ronnd.ngs--a lot of h oc;kader

- r : ' " "
; : The joint speaking tdnight at the1

streets this season. ,?fail, on our ; ;..,. . .r 'court house between. Congressman
General Ruf us Barringer, of, John g Hender80n; emowat: and WUM iw ; , .. . Mank . and white. OroeniWnpn yesieruay .airuuou. "trip $2.25. , ,Charlotte, who has been spending! Caniiate'A C Shhfora, Touiist,

the summer in Pensylvania, has rtv -- fj bQ 0f"tlie gfeaYest treakour
i u r ; - . .. ii .- - m l ,J l ilcuui u,was a, conierence or me uparu

i urnea nome. r . j x people have had in quite a while. tito rrnn lnoricn ifn harr flrawn. . . .. " . ; anieo.
Despite the rain this, Monday,!! Everybody attend. W fwo Mirmnlw, .was rnn into this 0S cvWai "i ooacuorwunxeiereuce, wanieaj n . i j .e i 4i . . ; . .

JManning . ana om y ine largest, Btrou . ana;. most(Monday) morninK ;on . West Depot; Wjthere was a good trade with themer-- j reW a sell1 otiVorJ

chachants and a good deal of cottonj p6!sw thf on tl fcrftflt hv an unloaded waj?on. No tne aldermen, to ,uuuBiuei; tn FiugiCOoi0 nVC DtW iuuifuix-- o .... V'V- - ' I ll.. 1J T!L" Ii . .:
damage was done, however, : accept claim. Mrs,,. ranam states; I pany m. . tne worm, oerat, conontnemarKec. parfcof the Republicans? ;So f as

tht tha vnunif white bov driv that her husbandSis dead, and iracc ana oig maucemeius to ootn
Dr. W E Wakefield, of Wihston, principle is concerned it ia not, for 0 j .

. . ;. ... w- -: ' .,. '.. I i j ; -- iii:: ' ' i.

the. team , with the hav wae th.it while he was livine. he.' aeulB auu u"ureu- - ra a
will be in Concord, at the SL Cloud the Republican who votes the Popu--

.1 i.i - a tt? r.n I --i iii; i. x uuuc, wiiu bujiluij iixuiuaiinrown 10 tne grounu. uib ian vr3 was one uay siiuij ai jdis . 5 .,..,
I ! . i ; v !. k ' I I .lira- - NTAAlr lnaiiion'nn Pa -Hotel, on Saturday," Octobet 20th, list ticket jhas left his own principle

the practice limited to eye, ear, nose just aV tnhch' as' the' Top" who yoteS
. .. . killnillLlllQ TJni4 UXHc

fallytwelve feet and on to desk smoking,., and becomingthermae- -
l0o s. l6ttfStmn, , Sts

adamized road, yet he suddenly sick he left his seatana tnroat. w tue xxepuuiiuau wuacti u unon
, whre the difference comes in. Th'

A srancr of 'hobos. not Coxeyites, .
, 4 hurriedly and knocked ; the A Democratic Reduction.

afntvi-- of Vila . nifTQr in f.n til ft ... .however, were camped near the aevl . , , , , . . r x ,uv. .vr. j Mere is sometninsr aoout politics
waste basket, with vthe result that VcocTtad les of Savry eoantvI,u. .uuj .Bw - M der3. The, Kcpnblican party is

,-i- think the town too amall to P.. ' .. ; ,'; , ,i that it.set lire to the paperston; can apprediafe' 1

FlAti nel .which were

hurt. Kecki:33 drivers should be
inore careful arid try .to avoid that
which might result in a broken
limb or neck,

Iolfce.
There will be a regular commuoi'

cation of JStokes Lodge No. 32. ,
A.

F. & A. M., Monday night October

I his desk and eo destroyed the sold three months ago at iwenty- -
1 loia, wen esiflDiisneu, mm me ez.- -

"hit," thna we are blessed. , f--

iti,r ;yf . power
George Mills,w ho was on trial in and abundantjyr, supplied .with able iconds. ; nye cents a yafa can now betought

A reporter of tne.Messenger; for twenty cents, rj hid is a savingMeigh for bis life, was convicted ; leaders. No partnership can cxis
Iropped in while the(. board tof con ts a '.yard. The saving on

audit and finance, in XrtJ all qualities or.nannei is twenty per
of murder in the first degree and on terms of equality between two
spti t Ui K i.'liftncredl NoveniDer Warfipa f?r ' widVv - different1 The wag

cent or one fifth. Funnels whichierence but he was , asked to
' hi - I- .

23. rEis nildrney8" 'took-auaeal- . viBater inust-gty- in to the Btronger,;

and thatV the whpQr k s IfoKpnflip. nnf ft rector . . ... k retire as .tnev desired to cons v i , .i a r i
- . - yard can now be bought at iortysider the matter, in private.;of the Concord Epsicopal church.! cents. In buvin ten vards of

8th at 7;30 o'clock. By order 01

W. M. J. L. Boger, Sec.

Dentil of a rotuisrGirl.
A young daughter of Mr. George

F Callaway died at the home of her
father, on Pine street, Sunday morns
ibg at 11 o'clock, of diptheria. She
was a young girl entering her teens,
and we.extend our syrfrp&lhy to the

They will consider the matter, flanhei hbut now of; New York, is m4

Rnwfln pnnnt.v araorip' the scenes of. Bneklen'k Arnica halve. at their next meeting, and if, twenty fiyehts a yard there 'is "a'
Aorra The Best; Salve in the world foi .rs. uranam win give an in- - saving of fifty cents. All this is ,UIO UUJ UVVvl UWJB . f . MI , ; t , ... . , . . .

demnifying bond they willj the result of the new Democratic
mnlrA nrr.qnmftntfi to satlfifvi tariff. Tn hundreds of other .Wafft---

IMr. C fW Swink has made f a tine feheum, .?ever Sores, TetteK Chapped
start in his stock-far- m but iwest.oi Ii 'ftftrf? nhiWainpI'" Cnrna and

"

all " ' " -their . - ; 'beieaved ones in the Joaa of
tier claim. ,

-
t , r t ; ; tne peopie wni Bave many aonars

affectionate ahild. Her remains:
Werunderstand that she hasi wnicos;nave;neretotore . gone to

re tak&'tof Starily county for in--
town. He has purchased seyeraL &jhirnptione, and positiyeitiirres;
fine Jersies from Mr. Hambley,' near g , n0 payA required., It is
Rockwell, Rowan county, 'guaranteed similar claim - 0810.000 1 satisfy the greed --of an extravagant

tefmeni.
'against' the city of ichmond, yernmerit. Trie Demo- -

. " . , AratR ftre nArrvmor nnr. their nrntrnHes
I

Mrs. J wiuetom Y A oiry .and a Miral. .

ya,-WiImingtonTJV- leSSenger. M ,f ,lVfe;;.me williTe thisarrived in Concord, Sunday
j store country the best and most economic .ttfceal abahide for &dternor, ;

in876 MaadrJadgei, Jo wle . .were a liouseiioid Treasure. ; 7 alrgovernment it ha3 had for thirtyaffliction has visited this family duri
in its short stav in TWfta.vThevJ.iC v. KidP1 i 7

i D W Folleri' of 'Cariajoharia; N, yars; Mt. AirpNews.: v

are welcomed-backt- o Concordf here Try Ele6tric fitters as; a remedyfor Y., isays thaf 'ho always keeps Dr.,t orator ana iQ.verr oi coanvfsrea1

thefMfe.'finMeona-friends- . ",.".nOT.,fwhere fdr King' JiTewDhroveiynCthhdu a:eiiico cbai . . 'tionailiit5erty strfmrMHe-St-

Vance.?flndjillJtheiway- - down.,fr ndfhiSjfamiiyfhaa-lwa- s found vtbelj . j It, is important that you consider
: Attn4n;f o1eii5oTlid bnliaHj dapd!
paidsltoyati to tha relief and, cure , ofjMm: very best rpenlts followats. use; thatthif loftyaks:of thjeibttie-- i idger :to

te sad. Wach f of ( old .ocean h:s he would .not.ler.wUhetj
wnonv hQ.iWv mwmWH Aojmplainte, exerting Aty

the, character., of coal jou buy : An ;

inferior quality, is always expensive.
The celebrated Jell iqo cpaL possesses 1

the hie d est 'heahngxipacity and ihe
smallest proportion of ashea of any

curable. (1 A Dkfrman Drugist,sileridid voibe w neardan-iavoi- c ot
ung jou t-- ot nQ-nugpf-

f xwo suspenaer ; rect idnuegceno giyiPKxrenW
nn faV4 a n fIta ftTarife. Uf von have uaiSJini, x .4 says uiw uj 11Jl5 ?

le'w Discoyery is . nndoubtedly, theaiexnocrafiiwoipneliberty, ljet everyfelRm? loss appetite, constipatiou;Beadach lftRt cbuWremedv: that he hasmtgio and 6 li&ewiSe. WeldOh coai Auowpi ftQtt is conteaeu to oeuecu
1 itb- -i t.uf.-iSU4u'4A24-a LfSfoiKS' market.or'ratfeMMmPM faintingelfaer-arrnerron- B sleep-treaohero- ntf:

leexcitattej tfeWhfeBddf abl- -
UiO XQlXlH J JIVA blgUH J MUD) CIUU UV mvu uuit.wvwij wu www

dial tiJJ
that it will?BtetB remits.
iajriitil;M ix c tlfgl Sampson Democrat t-- A

ti tk flay: lia.fa ji ftt7tdftsirnn fLiot --meeta84rai anal 8trensthlaftntem'S (lie Jt& ttWSrlig itoreV) Be3 ia.
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